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WELCOdME BACK TO CSM
RELEASED TIME BIBLE CLASS!

PO Box 30329 Myrtle Beach, SC 29588

www.coastalsm.com 843-213-7452

Our mission is to encourage and equip public school students in Horry County by teaching the truth found
in God’s Word. Released Time Bible Education is the only legal means by which Christian education is
allowed during the public school day for 3 reasons: students must have parent permission; classes are held
off campus; and no government funds are used to support released time Bible classes. As a 501(c)3 nonprofit, interdenominational organization and we are supported by generous donations from individuals,
churches, and businesses. No government funds are used.

The Coastal School Ministries teachers are
gearing up for the 2021-22 school year.
They are setting up their classrooms and
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making sure they have all the supplies that they will need to begin
the semester. They recently just finished a workshop where they
went step by step through the curriculum Firm Foundations. They
are looking forward to being back in the classroom face to face with
the students again. All Horry County public school health guidelines
will be followed to help make the learning experience a safe one.
We are excited to introduce our CSM teachers to you!

Ken and Lynn Woodel will be teaching students from Myrtle Beach
High School at Trinity Church as the host facility.
Bob and Susan Jenkins will be teaching students from Aynor Middle School at a private Aynor business as the host facility.
Kristen Prunier and Soraya Barksdale will be teaching students
from Socastee Middle School at Surfside Presbyterian as the host
facility.
Ali Williams and TBA will be teaching students from Socastee High
School, host facility TBA.

Addison Craig and TBA will be teaching students from St. James
Middle School at Timberlake Baptist as the host facility.
CSM is also happy to welcome two of our newest teachers to the
ministry staff, Rusty Nick and Evan Hucks. School placement is still
in the decision process.
Teachers are all looking forward to a wonderful year of teaching and
the sharing of the Good News with the students of Horry County!
WE’RE READY!
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“I Thank my God Every Time I Remember you.”
Philippians 1:3
We are always so thankful for all of our churches, businesses
and individual donors.
A special thank you to Cornerstone Church for hosting the curriculum workshop; also for
Pastor Rusty Fulp for all his work on preparing and teaching the curriculum to the CSM
teachers who will be using this material for the 2021-22 school year.

On Board
*Reminder for August 6th if you bought a ticket to attend the
The Blessed Barn event in Aynor with Grammy award winner John Barry. all
proceeds will go to Coastal School Ministries.
*School Ministries, the umbrella organization for Released Time
classes
throughout the state, hosted a luncheon in Columbia SC on July 23 where CSM
staff and board members were able to attend.
*CSM school buses are being repaired after vandals removed all the catalytic
converters from the vehicles.
*Several applications were submitted for the two teaching positions that were
o\pen. Interviews were held and two candidates were hired, Rusty Nick and
Evan Hucks.

A Coastal School Ministries donor is making
a challenge to all CSM supporters. The donor
will match donation amounts up to $10,000
submitted by
Labor Day, September 6, 2021!

Ways You Can Support CSM
and Help Public School Students Learn the Bible?

SHEPHERD a Student
All it takes is $35 / month (or as much as your budget allows)

Regular Budgeted Donations

Commitment to monthly support is
God’s greatest provision and blessing
Or a

One Time Gift
To set up your monthly Shepard or Regular Budgeted donation:
Credit card, click the “Donate Today” link and select the box
“Make This Recurring (Monthly)”
• Check, mail your first monthly donation check to Coastal
School Ministries and note in the memo section “Shepherd” or
General Budget
• Direct draft from your checking account. Contact us for more
information.
•

Donate Today

I have a scripture for You!

Psalm 20:4
May He give you the
desire of your heart
and make all your
plans succeed.

